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9. The Company's settlements on Celebes, Java, Sumatra
and Further India were known as the South Seas. At this date
the following factories were in existence : Macassar in Celebes,
the news of the capture of which by the Dutch in July 1667 had
not yet reached England ; Bantam in Java ; Ayuthia in Siam ;
Jambi in Sumatra.
 10.	By " the Coast " was meant Kurt St. George, Madras and
the dependent factories on the Coromandel Coast—Masulipatam,
Madapollam, Petipolee and Verasheroon.
 11.	Court   of   Committees,   8th   January,   i66j    (Court Book,
xxvi.   177) :    '* Mr.   John   Marshall   chosen   factor.    Mr.   John
Marshall being recommended into the favour of this Court by the
right honble, the Lord Craven, as a person of good education and
deserts, was this day elected into the Companies service."
 12.	The Log of the Unicorn, Capt. Thomas Harman, a vessel
of 330 tons and 30 guns, is preserved among the HarleAan MSS.
(No. 4252) at the British Museum.    The vessel was one of a fleet
of 10 Hast Incliamen, six of which were bound to Madras and
four to Bantam.    There is no entry  in the Log  for the 23rd
January, i66|.
 13.	See   Introduction, p.  3,  for remarks  on  John  Marshall's
brothers.
 14.	The Maypole, set up in 1661, near the present site of the
Church of St, Mary-le-Strand,    it was taken down in 1717.
 15.	By " Tower stays " Marshall seems to mean the ropes for
holding ships moored at the Tower.
 16.	According   to   the   Log   (Haft,   MS.   4252}   the   Unicorn
anchored at Holehavcn Creek, a mile or so south of Leigh Creek,
at 3   p.m.,   together with  the  Coast frigate,  Loyall   Merchant,
Loyall Subject and Rainbow.
 17.	The Log (op. cit.) has " Boy in the Noore," which is ob-
viously what Marshall intended to write.    The deepest water in
the Swatchway between the Nore sand and Grain spit is now
marked by the Jenkin buoy.    See North Sea Pilot, 1897, pt. iii. 387.
 18.	The Unicorn carried as passengers (besides Marshall) seven
writers and factors elected to the Company's service, two lads
from Christ's Hospital as apprentices, and twelve soldiers.    See
Court Book, xxv*, 47.
 19.	The Loyall Merchant, commanded by Capt, Henry Risby,
one of the ten ships of the Company's fleet assembled on the
Downs.

